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tions, reoelred by private wire to J.
Walter Labaree & Co.. New Pern, N. C.
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PUnE GEVETJ-YEAn-O- LD RYE

A FULL $j20 EXPRESS
--if
YEAH-OL- RYE for a3.20, and wa will pay

V,
11 J1'" a5d,a5 '9 M T0U eTW o60 or " bur fromanybody else at any price, send It baek at our expense, snd your U.S0 will bereturned to you by next mall. Just think teat offer orer. HowwUdl It befairer? If you are not perfectly satisfied, you are not out s oent Betterletus send you a trial order. If you don't want four quarts yourself, set aWend to Join you. Vf e ship in a plain sealed case, no marks to show what's

Orders for Ariz., Cal., Col., Idaho. Mont, Ner N.Kex., Ore., TTtan. Wash.b on the basis of 4 Unarta for 84.i0 by KxpressPrepaid or S80 quarts tor eie.OO by Frelcat PnTMdd.
Write our nearest office and do It NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
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.Whiskey and
PERMANENTLY CURED BV

A SAFE, SURE AND HARMLESS SPECIFIC
Physicians pionomice drunkenness a disease of the nervous Fysleni, cio.itwTSsmcrbid

craving for a siiniulant. Continued indulgence in whiskey, beer or wino ratn awa, ll.ft
stomach linidir and stu)eDes the digestive organs, thus destroying tl:c diceslion t

ruin ink' the Ileal Hi. No "will power" can heal the iullanieil stomach nieiiihr.-ir..----

"OKKINIC permanently removes the craving for li.pior ly actinjr t:.n-(il- ,n i:o
affected nerves, restoring the stomach and digestive organs to u,i iijalcindiii.-ti-.- imp.
the appetite and restoring the health. No sanitarium treatment r. ; " !: "
can le takt'ii at your own home without publicity. Can lie , mi i.liv M rod.

CURE GUARANTEED CRMONEY REFUOrP.
Mrs, E. Wyc.iff. New York City,

llORRIMK' curi'il niv husband, who was a
fiteatly drunkard for many years. Ho now
has no desire for stimulants, his healili is
?ood and he is fully restored to manhood,

only five boxes of 'ORR IN E.' "
Mrs. V. h. D., Helena. Mont., writes: 'I

have wailed one ye;u liefore writing you
of th iiermanetit cure of my son. He t(Mk
sanitarium treatment, as well as other ad-
vertised cures, but they all failed until we
pave him 'ORRINK.' He is now fully re-

stored to health and has no desire for drink."
Mr. A K. L., Atlanta, Oa., writes: 'I wai

born with a love of whiskey aad drank It

- SUBSCRIPTI05 RITES '.
On jesr, la adTanos.,...........M.M
One year, not U adraaaa.. .,.v. I
Monthly, by earriat la taaettT...:. 40

Admrtklnf Rstat furnlaosd oa appM

V cation. .. ."' :'- - ? '

Entered at tha Pott (Maoa, Haw Ban,
N.C7u seooad elaai auttat

Official Haw Ban ui
- . 5 CraTsa CMtfit:.;

NEW TORS NAMES NAM AND

.'. PLAfFORM. ;:
The Democratic State CoBTeatlon ol

. it,--
New York, which met oa last Monday,

accordtDg to press' repbtti was a most
impo vaot gathering, and its dellbera- -

Hons and actions have glren a country

wide impulse for the csnte of Democra

'cy.

The New York coorentlon instructed
it) delegates to Tote for Judge B Parker
of fi.ew York State, for president, and

adopted the nnit rale.
The platform adopted Is a notable one,

and Is likely to hare its effect nponthe
Democratic Conventions of other
States. '

.

The following is the platform:
" Tbe Democrats pf New York, in re-

newing iheir pledge' of fidelity to the
essential principles of Jeffersonian Dem

. Ourscy, ss repeatedly enunciated In our
national ana stats platforms.make these
further declarations npoa the. national
Issues Of the hour, reserving an expres-
sion upon the State issues until the fall
convention, when state candidates are
to be nominated:

"1. This is a government of laws.not
of men; one law for president, cabinets
and people: no usurpation, no executive
eDcroachment upon the legislative of
judicial departments.

1. We mast keep Inviolate the
pled&ea of our treaties; we must renew
and relnvlgorate within our selves that
respect fur law ana that love of liberty
of peace which the spirit or military
damnation tends invitably to weaken
and

"3 Unsteady national policies an j a
real less spirit of adventure engender
alarms that check our commercial
growth; let us have peace, to the end,
tttai business confidence may be rs--
otortd and that our people may again
In tranquillity enjoy the gains of their
toll.

"4. Corporations chartered by the
state most be subject to lust regulation
by the state in the interest of the people
taxation lor public purposes only; no
government partnership with protected
monopolies

"5. Opposition to traits and combl
nations that oppress the people aad
stifle healthy Industrial competition.

"6. A check upon extravacanoe In
public expenditures, that the burdens
of the people's taxes may be enlight
eonl

"7. Keajonab'e revision of the tariff;
need iss duties upon lmportad raw ma
terials weign neavuy Boon the manu
facturer, are a menace to the American
wage earner, and by Increasing the cost
of production, shut out our products
from foreign markets.

' 8 The maintenance of Hate's rights
aun noma ruir. no centralisation.

'9 llonestyla the public service;
vigilance la the prevention of frand.and
firmness in the punishment of gollt
wnen oeteotea.

"10. The impartial maintenance of
thn rights of labor and of capital! no an
equal discrimination; no abuse of the
powers of law for favoritism or oppres
ilea."

How'i This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. OHKNKY ft Co.,

Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have kaown F 3

Cheney for the last IS years, aad believe
him perfectly honorable la all business
transactions, and financially able to car
ry out any obligations made by bis
firm.

Waldiso, Kinasji k Minna,
Wholesale DrarclsU. Toledo. O

li all's Catarrh Care Is Ukea later-aall-

acting directly upoa tea blood
aad mucous sarfaoes of the eyawta.
TesUatoalsls seat free. Prlee TOo per
bottle. Bold by all Drsggiru. .

Taki Hall's really Pills for eoaiilr
lloa. '

Oriel City rust.
All cltloa. with few exrvpUona, tract

i rltfin of thrlr plan to tbe Inclosed
mmp. and many atll) ebow Darted
fmlnrmf primitive foftlfWtlona. In
nil early arbme tor defewaa tb la-ct-

eaarw was eoaatoWed the Uat
Frnu tbe time wttea .wufoaa w
awfr'y perked on the pitta' la the ttma
when nnlldl2a were eetnict4 with
ltank walla to tbe famy, and tn4r

" faredm to tbe opait aaara, this plea
bas Ixwa OnlverantTy advipted, aad
ma aj cf the greet equre ar market
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ntbe express eharoes. Try It and

its

louis, aa st. paul, minn.

Est a aLTSHsn 1808

-- Beer Habit

for thirty-tw- years !'n:.'i!l ht tit n
tt the jrntter, noim-- fix-- -- si. I
was powerless to risi-- t Hit- t and

steal and lie t
honesof 'OKK'IN'!- ' im-.- l in.-- .icsire
and I now hate the i i if injiir

Price $1 jer 1ht. Mailed iu pi a '.ealetl
wrapper by (iriine ( ompauv, M7 ih St..
Washini'toii. I), t.'. i l':ioi 'Iieat- -
ise on l)runkenUL'SK,(seaU-- ice t t

Sold and recommended by

('. I. l;K WMfAM, ' run isL
N! W u N N.

GfiOGL

uorance, It Is plain, unadu'.terated mor--

al weakness, and any woman ought to
be aahamtnl of herself who la guilty of
the ofTense of letting things 'go to '

waate in her kitchen, aa much so ss if
she were caught in tffe commission of
the most flagrant sin. ' :

If, the thriftlessness Is due to igno
rance, then the best jJhlng tho house-
wife can do lsto go to school where
ahe can learn the A B Cs of domestic
economy. - Many Women buy econom-
ically.' but waaje what they bare by
lack. of caraw. & 'rc-.-!?.''-f3JI- :

For Instance, often when the White
of an egg is used the,yolk is left to,
naraen ana is nnaiiy thrown out, . By
pouring a little water ver the top of It
the. yolk may be keptioft" ?

If hardened' It may be brought back
to a usable condlflon by adding to It a
little milk. , The white a an egg mar
be kept without any ailBcultj provid
ed It la kept covered. ' 1--5? t

In most famlliea bread is a great
source of waste. If spread with batter
on the crust when first taken from this
oven it wUl keep tresb MhgW.- - It fhu
18 not dona the loaf should be left Is
wrapping paper and will then tetaia
its moMme:V W&H

Run the dry bread through the chop
per and save the crumbs for croquettes
.and for the various purposes for which.
crumbs are so .necessary. Bight hers
It may be said that taj these twentieth
century days 00 Itftehen should be
without a chopper. The uses to which
it edit be pur are innumerable.

A Ktteaea CaaTeaieaee.
Ot course everybody likes to keep the

cook in a good humor and is willing to
do anything to maintain her in that de-

sirable state of mlndj Nothing does
more to help this canse along than im-

proved methods and means of prepar
ing .the dally meals.

The picture illustrates a newly pat
ented vegetable cooker, tbe working of

THE VEGETABLE COOKBtt.

which will be clearly seen. Cabbages,
potatoes or any other article ot food to
be boiled or broiled are placed in the
wire cage, and this is suspended in the
pot of water or above a steaming pan.
When the food la cooked to me proper
extent the cage Is withdrawn, the wa
ter rune off the vegetables, and you
have well prepared food and a smiling
cook.

Hoase Deeoratloaa.
new treatment of my leaded ball

window may Interest others. This par.
tlcular window Is three feet wide end
one and a half feet deep. The curtain
materials are white point d'eaprlt and
light green chins silk. Tbe effect pro-
duced la that of silk over white cur-
tains. Economy is subserved by hav
ing only two ysrds of the silk, the
modus operandi ss follows: First the
silk Is run on the rod (one yard), then
tbe two white, eurtalna, then the re-

maining silk one. They era drawn
back on the rod 00 either side, leaving
the window exposed, on the wide ledge
of which stands a Jardiniere containing
asparagus' fern. This; window ' gives
character to the whole reception hall.
Silk In shades to harmonise with the
wail may be substituted. Good House
keeping.

Plaaksa laaS.
dinner Bah dish should be broiled

or baked. Planked shad Is quite possi-

ble at home. Dry aad seasoned cherry
wood planks are to be had at bowee
furnishing shops, and, tha broiler aa
moat gas stoves la well adapted to this
kind of cooking. Sea that tha plank is
berated oa tha under-aid- with two
eroaaplecaa of wood. shad up
tha back, remove tha backbone, cot off
the heed and toO aad season with salt
aa both sides. Pastes tbe shad tav the
plank with small, this) nails, batter tt
wall And broil under, a pretty food
flama. la about thirty minutes remove
aad serve ea the plaqk, spread wtlk
plain batter or, tetter still, with mal
tred'botet '.

' .' v

''
A. Sew Mateh Aavalsttae, ;

At last has a way been toand tar the
tidy Bouaekeapvr to rid her walls at
that unaUfaUy bat nicesry article, a
match srrsteber, rrettir. little pk-tar-

take their place, bat If yo look closely
you will t soma rtever person ass
thought of tbe bright Idea ot rombla-is-g

the tw. A qoalbt 1 ft lie Dutrh
scene at framed la pease pertovt, sad
mm portkm af the glass ts treand M
the Dereaasry roogtioHa to ignite tbe
snatrh. If It becorr.ee marked R raa
easily be wiped (Wi ajata vUh
datnprWb, '''!' .,

' InetettrssL'jSalTc,-
DaWlti's WUrk nI (vi laaiaat re

ttaf fr-r- a Csm, eiraa Csta, Uralses,
rVitf, J ma. Tf"f 4 a! ab'Mlnsa
l)f lb st la. Is Irjlra Witch lltltt
f ' H r.r'e - 'ii'f IOa I B at
r ' ' ' !' Wltt'a aotl a rare

". r aey flaip e-- V 8

' n ,' ) of tl r

', a I ' t Krzf.,! 'vt'r h fi f :?
i - ' i f r. F illy

N. H-- , hs served la the position of
town clerk continuously since 1SC7.

Jacob Bomela of Toledo, who died
recently, waa a cabin boy on a lake
eteaiuer, waa chosen mayor three times
and then sent to congress. ." '.'.'-- .

Baron Sternburg. German ambasaa.
dor, and Sir Mortimer Durand, rep re
senting England, are among the pest
after dinner talkers In Washington. K

M. Jutes Gsrnier, the efigineer whose
discovery of nickel In New Caledonia
has been such a source of wealth for
thai French colony, has Just died la
Menton.''; ! T--i " ' "' ' w;;;

William N.' Armstrong, a member of
"

the cabinet at Xalakaua, the last king
of. Hawaii, has written an account 'ot

Journey around the world with bis
royal master.

Signor Mascagnt, the famous Itnjlan
tomposer, Js one of the most supersti
tious of men and always carries In one
Of hla pockets a remarkable collection
oftaUsmans to avert misfortune.

Francis Beeves, president, of tbe
Glrard National bank of rhiladelphla,
has just celebrated the fiftieth anniver-
sary of his connection with that in-

stitution, His llrst position was that
ot a clerk.

little Miss Ryan; now about two
months old, is the first American child
born on the island of Guam. Her

Paymaster Eugene D. Ryan.
Wbofwas on the Concord in the fight of
Manila Bay,

Senator Scott of West Virginia has
published a neat little book bearing
the title "Letters From Foreign
Lands." The volume tells, with some
detail, of the Senator's tour a broad
last summer and is illustrated.

A schoolteacher iu Saco, Me., boars
the name of Nella L. Allen, which
reads the same from either end. The
name was not chosen with special ref-
erence to this peculiarity, which was
not noticed until the baby was almost
tl year old.

THE COOKBOOK.

A cucumber sliced Into tomato soup
while boiling will add a delicious fla-

vor. It should be skimmed out just
before serving.

Except where otherwise specified, a
coffee cup Is the usual size Intended in
recipes. Measure everything In the
same sized cup.

To give a pie a beautiful lnown,
flaky appearance spread about one and
S balf tablespoonfuls of sweet milk
or cream over the top just before bak-

ing.
Celery leaves may be dried to a ris;.

rubbed through n fine sieve and used
for flavoring soups. If kept in a dis-
place they will retalu their flavor for a

long time.
A good general rule always to re-

member in the use of gelatines is lo
soften the gelatine tn cold water, then
to dissolve Iu boiling water. Ncgleei
of either part of the process will cause
trouble in making jellies.

GOOD SPIRITS.
Good spirits don't all come from Ken-

tucky. Their main source la the liver
and all the floe spit its ever mstV In the
Blue Grass State could not rtmedy a ba l

Uver or the hundied-an- d olo ill effccU

it produces. Yon oan'l have good spiritf
and a bad liver at the same lime. Your
liver must be In fine coDdlii.m if you
would feel buoyant, happy and hopeful
bright of eye, light of step, vigorous sud
successful In your pursuits. You cun

put yoar liver In One condition by udng
Green's August Flower the grca'e.'t of

all medieises for the liver and stomach
aad a certain cure for or

It haa been a favoiltc knuK-hoL- !

remedy for over thirty-fiv- e years
Augaat Flower will make jour live,

healthy and active and thua inaur.- jmi a

liberal supply of "good ai Irll " Trial
alas, $80 j rejular bottle, At nil

druggists. 1 B Dr-ff-

A Freak of 5m.
"Talking nbo-.i- t l,

nhrt, "rcniliK' i ..( 1,

collar fart In rrr inl I

pmpertloa of St. Jum .' rim--

PbiladelpbU. Ilcforc the In

was Installed thrre was one hj-- .t l:. ih
rear ot the church h.T" tin- h ;i.

waves came together in an- li .i rinn-n-- i

that a person sitting the. ' h.mi
1 hear a BOCL'mI while the or-n- '

being played. Tbe explanation in

atrapla. It seems that at this very Hpm

tha wavaa vibrating from each aide , i

tha church came togrtlier at uneven
tntsrvala, forming s break tn the r.-it-r

sartea and aeutrallxlng the sound en
lirejy, .The oew orgnq was placed w
as to ovrrcome this difficulty. I hove
seldom heard ot a parallel ce."-r- iil
adalphlaTelegrsph.

i id. . ., mm ,oasjvc rxj..
BaattiW y 1st Ud tw kra Uwin BaapJ

aatalas aa4 Aleabal.
"Try tbe .way, speaking of ralatna,

said Catlfnrala grower, "did you ever
know that they are a great help to v
tftietyf, j Ko I do Oot mewn that they
will, curt ana of a taste for alcoholic
Stimulants, trut that they will enabla
one to. seep sober even when drinking
'to ' considerable extent. Tbe raisins
absorb alcohol, and ao. no matter bow
sanrk oae drink a. If be will eat raisins
oo fin tally, axH teas than three or four

to ear gtaae at beer, for f ample, liivy
will prevent lha alcohol from being
Ukep tip la the blood and thus pre-
serve A Wat 0 sobriety." - , U

' ' taa RabM at ikaaawlaeaa.
Wrtet nbrry paopla bate borotna

ae by trsdnslly formtnf a habit at
l.n looe. comptalnliuf Sbnot the

was tier, finding fault with ibetr food,
with rrewflad rare Si! with fl!frre.

,) frr: rr.na or wnrk, a bslit of
K.rr; Is tr.irg. ,of rrlllrtalng. of fa n't
Bwl.r-- of rrr;!r;M!ng ef trifles, S
l,Mt rf l!r i f-- hdo. I nvrnj
i,i,ft! nii. MMl la rrmtrart, 1

If lit sfy life, ft after awi.lla lb
vi 'lai tv,toea a slate. Altefthelnt-- t

'S rvrft1 antll 1b
tt y tn rea'n.ism, 14 ryoklarrt, Is

? f i. a.
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dealer, "have iron feet Why have
they Iron feett To weight them down,
so that they will stand erect".

He stood in his workshop, a room as
big as a concert ball. All sround him
helpers were making legs, beads, bands,
trunks, feet Floods dtclear light from
the glazed roof . fell upon heaps of
limbswupon rows of heads, upon mounds
of bodies. " The place had a ghastly
look. It resembled the scene of a mas.
aacre. ... , -

"The art of making show .flffures,"
said .the dealer, "haa Improved." '. Be
took np in bis hand the head of a young
girL . The red lips smiled,, revealing
vbite ? teeth) the brown, hair ;mtled

gracefully ; the eyes were bright; there
was a dimple in the cheek.' .;

-

"A bead like this,"" he said, "is worth
$15. "Heads Tange la price from ff fo
$50. ' They, iire made of wax; they are
hollow; the eyes are of glass, and the
hair is human hair. 1'U tell you bow
they are made. ",

Wax a great Quantity of It Is poll
ed In a big kettle until it bas the con-
sistency of water. It Is then poured
Into a row of hollow molds, the molds- -

of heads, that stand awaiting IL The
molds are hung up and shaken about
This process causes the wax to cool

and to adhere in a crust to tbe mold's
inside. The agitation js kept up until
tbe crust ot wax has reached the thick-
ness ths the operator requires, where-
upon the hot wax, the surplus; is pour-

ed back Into the kettle.' About the
mold; which Is made In two halves, a
jacket is placed, and the contrivance 1

put awsy to dry. T .
."When the' drying is complete the

mold Is taken oft, and a man goes over
the wax head w'th a sharp instrument
clearing out the nostrils and ears and
smoothing; away the lines created here
and there by the Junction of the mold's
halves. He also inserts, with a deft
movement, glass eyes In the empty eye
sockets.

"aow the neaa passes to a girl, a
girl with a strange sort of needle, the
eye of .which is open, or split at the
top. The girl first puts on the eye
brows. She threads tbe needle with a
hair, runs It through the wax and,
withdrawing it, leaves the hair behind,
for the needle's eye, that Is open at the
top, makes It Inevitable for the half
to stay where It is put The girl works
with great rapidity. In a few minutes
she has the head adorned with a pair
of long and shaggy eyebrows.

"Next she puts on the hair. For this
.work she uses tbe same sort of needle,
the hair ' belnx in every case human.
For the cheaper heads, however, it is
Chinese hair, a human, but very luster-less- ,;

coarse variety. Beside her stands
a tiny spirit lamp. This she applies to
the wax when it becomes so hard that
the needle won't penetrate It easily. As
soon, as she finishes, one head she passes
on to another, while the bead she laid
down la taken up by a man.
rWTbis maicleans It first with kero--

Benew.- - J.nen aa paints 11.au over a
pfeaaant . and Inviting flesh color. He
tints the cheeks, the ears and the noa- -

trOa Mth carmine, and he paints tbe
Dps.. Willi rouge: - A girl a professional
hairdresser,' now takes the head In
hand,' curls the hair and dresses it
fashipnably 'and' applies a coat of
I'rench-powd- er to the face. The bead
laftova flnlshed.
jrMHanda,ADd feet are made, as a rule.
Of aaplef macho, enameled and painted
si Atfah olor, lo thatjtbey look like tbe
Pest wax Hands, feet, bodies, legs
ana arena ra made in hoimw moiae."
' The dealer led the way to the back
of the shop-

"Here," he said, "are some men mak
ing forms of papier macho now. WatcJU
them."

The workmen had molds of various
alsea and aha pee before them one the
mold of a hand, another that at a foot,
a third that of A whole figure from th
seek down to the ankles.

These molds were In halves. The pa
plef macbe that was to fill them looked
to Us dry etate like blotting paper.
(w"et It resembled gray pulp. With this
gray pulp the workmen lined the
molds' Interiors well, aeeteg to it that
every, cranny and nook got Its thick
lining. When the molds wars filled
some were la numerous places they
wars Joined together,1 covered with
their Jackets and put away to dry.

The artists cannot protect, tannot
copyright,' their work In any way,
Hence they are constantly being preyed

poa by Imitators and thieves. A deal- -

fsr, for Instance, win order aa original
head of a womaa from a toted makat
of shew lgurra. He win tun out
nutstarploca.. The dealer win make
mold at U aod aril doptica tea ot the
head broadcast. . .

-- r- --
7

- There vera la the past oaly three ev
four fsaiera at show forms In Aner
ca. Mow there are over 200. The aver
age workman at this tastoeea snakes
from $20 to $3 a weak. .The artist af

t ability makes from $40 to $00,
forms at the beet sort are worth

100 aad more apiece. They are rented
y thetr wears to shopkeepers store

joftea than they are an Id Mtrtght, the
advaatsge at this method being thai
the shnpkeepwr throngs, tt la able
rhante hla show forma eftesvPblla
delpbls Press. - - - .

a Maar Uae SUaa. V

1 s dat ale DVer Thomea la stll
Icrowlla at da world." :

k "WUl de mattar wld bins emwr
"8t bis tntod oa tttda' s dollar, sa

somebody gtvs lira CO caats." Attend
OsosUltrtloa,

- ATsoc;r.trulKiS.
M M Atttls of Vri0r,Mtr, Tad,

kow vltat ti 6i lattt tnTir ofSfvl
t ' '' I t 1 1 . k as er. c- - ! nn f.f

U ir.at k an.1 J'r trnij!,:, J ' j '

e ie'i a ka'p 1t, !' OrM f.f anl
ti!i pr Kirf t w itr r:is ni e

f f hi at r. J 4 f s:'y f n r J.

I ' f J ', at ('. I. fn"-- s I'rng

t If V

1 I

i.s ) otioiiiit l y jiiil;;c.s to lie ilio I5KST Ii ll'U I, Alt ; Kit '!'. p(l1i in
Hi.' nr.irk.-t- . nKUTY, I

' MKOltM I'l'Y, I! h I I S l.ITY 'I'he
w iiiniii'' oints.

STEJ.lal', (.S'KHT & CO., Proprietory
KK'IIMOND, A.

I ji n i of l;: in- - will a liiii- Fiuii , i x iic.--s t barges
pi(-iii- 'A lr nn nn- mill .'liju-t- s phiinly .ii l in I't si t'XrpS8
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disease caused y various vegetable par
asite. A similar microbe causes dan-
druff, itching- - scaip. and falling hair; this
ts the microbe t NEWERO'S HERPI-CID- B

promptly cestroya! after which the
hair crows, tiold ty leadlnr drusctata.
Bend 10c. la stamps (or sample, to The
Herplclde Cp., Detroit. Mich. ,

a D. ERADHAM. Fpeclftl A (teat

PEOPLE OF. THE DAY

Mutsuhito, - emperor of Japan, la
known' personally ; to; comparatively
few foreigners. In spite of Its advance
during recent years Japan', retain!
enoogh of lta orientalism to insist up-

on a certain- seclusion for its jruter;
not that the mikado is churlish or ana
tere to nn extreme. On the contrary.
be Is friendly and genial in bis deal-tug- s

with representatives of other na

KMPEBOB KtmCHiTd.
lions, especially with Americans. Be
has a pleasant appearance. He Is al
most six feet In height, which is un
usually tall for a Japanese, and Is must,
cular and well proportioned. , 1

Mutsuhito Is tbe present representa
tive of the oldest royal dynasty ex-

tant He Is the one hundred and twen
emperor of his dynasty, which

dates back in an unbroken line 2,555
years. During-bi- s reign the bonds of
feudalism that bound Japan to the
middle ages have been broken, a con-

stitution being voluntarily granted by
the mikado, and advances along the
lines of inoderfrcirlllzatlon have bee- -

made which challenge the admiratloti
of the world. . j I -

. Hoanko, empress of Japan, Is the
daughter of a Japanese noble, , She is
fifty-fou- r years of age, two years Older:
than her husband.

Began m Blaekamith's Apprentice.
Congressman Jaiues, A. Tawney of

the First Minnesota district stands for
pluck and the success that oaaaaa from
It. He began life as an apereatjee In
his father's blacksmith sbfp. He h)
now a leader In the bouse of, represent
atives. I K f fi

Mr. Tawney is a rennsyfyaplan by
birth, being born at a point near Get
tysburg in 1855. At the nge of fifteen
be went Into the blacksmith bop.'Pe-tcrmlne- d

to got an educatioiii he
worked with a book propped 'evea. the
forge. Then ha became a inathlnUt
In 1S77 he vurhi to Winona and Verker
aa a blacksmith and,- - machlaneWwrtB
1881, working durlng the May And
studying law at night.-u- e eaterea.tse
law school or the University of Wiscon-

sin In 1882. that having been the only
school attended by htm since be was
fourteen years old. During 1800 Mr.
Tawney was elected to tbe Minnesota
state senate. Then be. went to con
gress and Is now serving bis sixth
iCI 4M es i

The Cettra Visa.
In aotabellont days ot ton was king,

but now we talk of ttw king el torten.'
meaning Dnnicl J. dSUtly.Mbearlld
mannered proUgotiist of the cotton
boom, wjto from a poor clerk haa risen
to be the owner of millions. Mr. Sul
ly's home Is In Providence,. hera Jie
was educated la tbe pribllo acboo)i
Upon entering a business career be
became Interested In cotton and toide
that staple a special study. Us spent
twe years la the. south In search of
knowledge on" his fM subject Mr,
Sully has boeo a member af the New
York Cotton Exchange about three
years. Ilia prominence as aa ppetatol
began In October,- - 1302. Tbe apera
fjons of Mr. Sully an the-Boo- r of the

111 m
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tuinst. 1. stilt.
Cottrwi Txrhance e!rpr4 il tiW
Cf prfl'.O. lrjnJ th tIlrf 4 lf,V
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Good For Children.
The pleasant to take and harmless One

Minute Cough Cure gives immediate re-

lief in all cases of Cough, Croup and La
Grippe because It does not pass Imme
diately Into the stomach, but takes ef
feet right at tbe seat of the trouble. It
draws ont the inflammation, heals and
soothes and oures permsnently by ena-
bling the lungs to contribute pure life-givi-

and oxygen to the
blood and tlasues. One Minute Cough
Cure is pleasant to lake and it is good
alike to young aod old. Sold by F8
uuny.

French Honaekeeplna.
A French cook turns any and every

thing to advantage, and many n cull
nary chef d'uuvre is the result of care
and skill rather than rare or costly iu
gradients. With just a pinch of sa
vory herbs and a clear fire n cook will
turn shreds of cold meat into dellcious-l- y

appetizing morsels, gastronomic dis-
crimination on the part of her patrons
keeping up the standard of excellence.
If I were asked to point out the lead'
lng characteristic of the French mind
I should unhesitatingly say that It is
the critical faculty, and' to this faculty
we owe not only the unrivaled French
cuisine, but pleasures of tbe table gen
orally. Here is one Instance In point
One quite ripe melon to the uninitiated
tastes very much like another, but
French country gentleman knows bet-
ter. Whenever a melon of superlative
flavor is served he orders the seeds
to be set aside for planting. Thus the
superlative kind Is propagated. Tbe
critical faculty Is ever alert In France,
warring with mediocrity and lncom
pieteness. Cornhlll Magazine.

Bared hy alck Wit.
Isabel F. Hapgood, the translator of

many of Tolstoi's books, once visited
the great Russian, and during her vis
it be told ber a story of one of his an
cestors. This ancestor, an army, offi-

cer, wss an excellent mimic One day
be was Impersonating tbe JEmperor
Paul to a group of hie friee'ds when
Paul himself entered and for some
momenta looked on, unpercelved. at
the antics of tbe young man. Tolstoi
finally turned and, beholding the em
peror, bowed hla head and was silent

"Oo on, air," aald PauL "Continue
tbe performance.''

Tbe young man hesitated a moment,
and then, folding bis arms and Imitat-
ing every gestura and Intonation of bis
sovereign, he said:

"Tolstoi, you deserve to be degraded,
but 1 remember tbe tbonghUeaaneal of
youth, and you are pardoned."

Tbe csar smiled; slightly at thia
speech.

"Well, be It so," he aakt-Cleve- Und

Plain Dealer.

Car For Ha4icbe,
Any mas, wocosa or ahDd, Bering

froce head ache, hlllostaeae or a dall,
dre at f feellag should lake oae ot two
ofDeWlu's Lit lis Early Masts algkt
aad saoralag. ' TUee faeaoas Hills pills
art faasoas aacaaal they are a talc as
wellasaplfl. Wklle they eWaetse

) Mem the straagtaaa aad rehaD4 tl by
their toelo aSect epos thA Mvar aad bow
ala. Bold ay t S Daffy. , ' -

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
WORLJi S TAIR SCF.NK1 HOU ? E

T

SAINT LOI'IS. MO- -
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Train with Pullman Heeprr and Dining
Throuqh llckctH wl;h llr ct rrni.i'Ctluti". SI'Kt I l. ". I I. A ( i N ,

SITY or ? KTHUCS i AY TI:K r.1

Flftcon day llr.tctn from Nor'o'li, '
a, 'f y. M

Hlcjiln cur t con inn i nil hih cnt-ftk'- n upon aip! Iciitlnii

SI' CIAI. ruA'Ml KM'l KSIONS

on R thorl.e l 'aTn, 1 : st c t a rdo for ton dny nl r it.- i 7 i n . i.r. oui
motlat ons arrani d for parll

THE t! .t () KOI.' r;'. ami p r ynn- - i!i U'-- :i ,i -- Kl.

Kor roar h xru tn lot i'bi rrtrrva' intip ami i.er n 'urn m, u . .

V. -- i U'Altl '.IKS, Ip, Li:,. .,, V.i ,

' . W i L'HD, ' a. A irt C V Ily , N. r'nlk, a ,

Carolina Business College,
New Hern. X. 4'.,
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KOW.IHTIIKTIME TO IJK(JIN u

avra Idaae fiath.' ? '
Aa extraordinary wwrj' aa 'BrvwHi''

Is quoted aa having wrlttra by
who bas sdided A toarat

)f Wcfore oa ptrvslolosy:
"Breaih la made of air. TTe breathe

with anr ianta, ear lishta, air llvvra
aad am hhlneya. f ft wasn't for ear
fcrvatb aboatd die when w ali-t- .

Our brsatat . kapps Ibe.llfe a cHtbiwogh ur avee ba we are a4p.
Hoy that ataf la a room all day
aboatd sot twvafba. ,Tby aboatd wait
till tbry gi etlftira. Hoys la a
faatft make.arVmlrMa. CarhonlrMs
! aaora daateroaa than mad Ants. A

hP ot soMlrfa was t black bole
la Isrtla, aad earWuklds n U.at
Mfk bor sad trtled arly ae
efora Bwralac i t , r. ,

flirts kill tba ltelli with errt
sn1 lh diagram. ;ir'e ran I
rtin w bailor lie boys bea Ititr
dlacrara aaTt4 le tnnh. If I
w a airl. I'd rath Ni V;, i
mv)4 rn M hn'.f ard bate a k 4
big d'.peraw.'

aflTea tjt;Cf
If yra are a dyrr',' y r It (

ynarv'.f sad yewr frleR-t- i t gt i.
I,rrr'a aavs ti-- in - x f i

ftn ' I f. t . ."15 .9 , ,

I 1 I ' t - .' . I . it,-;- .

I a ( f r t f f ' - '
I ' 1 - ', r , i . ,

pterea of jn-a- t dtWa attll ebow aode-alabt-e

ertdMioee) of tboee prrraollone
for defroee. la tbe okl city af Brae
eeia the aara trpoa wbtrtr farva Its
wewliwfal rlty halt la epproerh! by
atmHa m rarraw Otat thef srat
ly nave boon tHttroct4 with Tf)a Urs
nf twT naw ta tnlady-Antitta- cte and
lUUdfrs Usaejtlaa. , i . ' f .

, f 1 ,

Tlie (lliUWk '')
. The etVkirlMtrk le ae af tbe twrta
fif flab tfct txtfid i4 . rjiwe te a

, IrpiNl Hat the sHrtleba. belkls a
t bw-aea- a 'dnnntf tba Wnre n

rn4 IHe tew aot of the hUf bla of
Ibe er, an4 If it b4 ant brte for U

UfUt. wb ptnrr1 op; the
with his ira body. Noeh atl h: at-Wo- nVI

bara hA aa WdUn Him bar
ln mit 7)ir ti. fflmt ort fraad
r.nt ft be bad flVm lb 4H be or4nv
aa a ptmiefipwTit thai (h rs't'tt SliiiW
! irrff.!loi Mra ft in balld S Cwt

rb!i- - .i,of fj.t,r wotM have en y
I f It -

l'mtlH iMitaif cases ae
fMi Us Stark rrs

- t Its fan'ttit tke S

, - . r'e -- ;t1 t ''tT S1 tM Jt
l't ', i ft - r:-f!- -B trkitt
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